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(BY THE REV. JOHN P'OTTS.)

"Azd they are they ivhech tustify of me."-Jorn v., 39.
Every author lias a purpose, and every book hias a mission, and 1 niîght

add that every book hias an influence. The history of literature hias
chronicled a great variety of purpose on the part of authors and of influence
on the part of bocks. Purposes of orthoduxy avld scepticism, and pur-
poses of philanthropy and selfishness have been t'le 11oVIng powOIrs 11i
the minds of authors. Influences of liglit and darkness-of health, and
sickness, have been streaming fromn the literature oi the ages. Tliis bo'ok,
cailed by way of eminence, The Book, hias au author, lias a mission, and ha
au influence. The Bible is unlike every other Book in tho world. Its de-
mands are greater than those of any other. Lt dlama authorahip in God.
"Al Scripture is given by inspiration of Go.It hia a place in the history of
literature which gives it a peerless pre-einineîice. The Bible is tlv, book ff
ail cines, of ail agea, of ail peoples-adaptt& tu tiioso of every kindred,
nation, people and tungue. Lt is equally the book for the eu'ltured aud
inteilectual. feiy and for the untrair. 3d many oif the Nvorld's mon. Lt is a book
for the nursery, the schoul, the college and the churei. la is intended for
the openingq minds of eaxthi's children, and is, unquestionably, th le one buok
for enifeebled old age. It lias a mission te the izian of business, amid thec
cares and bustie of Iife's battle, wvith, the mnany temptations thereof, and it
cornes with ministries of di-tinest tenderness te the sick chamber and to the
prisconers of Gocl' disciplinary providence. This inarveilous Booz-.woiider-
fn1 in its authorship, in its contents, in its preservatiun, in its power over the
greate8t and best cf the race, in itq abii;ty to live through successive aud lier-
clean efforts to debtroy it-this B~ook is wyon lerf ni in the intensity vf it.s
friends auJ in the -virulence cf its foes. Lt lias had a histury alinost iiniracii-
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lobua. Fire could not consume it -water could not drown it ; infidelity could
not overthrow it ; and ail fornis of opposition have had to confess its inde-
structibility. The Bible is changeless amid the mutation of ail thingz,
earthly. "The Word of the Lord enduieth for ever." The Bible can hardly
ever meet in the future greater opposition than in the past. The loftiest
and most gigantic Goliaths of scepticisnm and atheisin have confronted t]ie
meek but herole and God-inspired DavId -f the Book, but in every field of
enmity the enemies of the truth hîave ben defeated aud often inortally
wounded. To-day the Bible has a larger play in the mmid, heart and coi;-
science of man than ever before. lIt lias a larger numiber of cultured de-
fenders and expounders, and men who build their liopes of a gborious
imriiortality upon its suare foundation, than at any former time. Whatis this
book, occupying such a position in the faith and attachmcnt of iankind ? 1
answer, it is God's revealed will for the guidance and salvation of the liuman
family. The Bible is not a text book of the sciences. It professes not tu
guide man's investigations in the sciences of geology and astronony ; but it
does say with absolute authority to every one who would journey to the hea-
venly country, "This is the way ; walk ye in it." This is the book which
the Bible Society aima at placing in the possession of every human boing onl
the face of the earth. e1r lofty and glorious mission is to distribute God'a
great gift-tie gift of Ris precious Word to evcrybndy and to every one
without note or comment. Grandly lias lier mission been ace.omplislicd
thus far, and she Ilfaints not, neither is weary," but inoves on through this
parched and desert wcwld offering to every thirsty pilgri tlie watcr of bice,
which if lie drink lie shall neyer thirst again. The oue mighty difficulty
meeting us at the threshold of such a subject as the Bible is to, knov;
which of the niany important aspects of it to present. WVe miglit -Probably
dweil upon its characters ; its history, the most ancient in the records of the
race ; its poetry, infinitely transcending the richest and the rarest of human
productions. Wemlght dweiluponthe evidencesof its genuineneas and authen-
ticity, and discourse of its power as an educator and civilizer. sL,,3wing how
the laws and literature of every progressive country are vitaily indebted tu
the volume of inspiration. But 1l take it that my theme to. night will. accord
most fuily with the heart and lufe, and objeot of the Bible Society if I ask
you to, consider the tcstimony of these scriptures to Jesus Christ -"I Tlieyare
they 'which, testify of me.'> L-Tie testimony of the Scriptu-re to Christ.
Jesus Christ is the sumn an I substance of this revelation. R1e is its Alpha
and Omega. Christ is the zun that shines wv.ith light and love in the moral
firmament of this glorious Book. ,Tesus is the life of the Book-thie bife
that gives unity, and variety, and vitality to its old and new Testament re-
cords. Christ is the mag-net that is attracting the peoples of ail lands to the
study of the Book. Blot that naie from its pages and it *comes under the
law of death, and ceases to be what -%ve prize it as to-day. Let us, then,
bisten to the testimony which the Scriptures bear to Christ. Jesus said,
IIThey are they which. testify of mae." They bear a typical testimony tu
Clirist, lIn tlie early hist,'ry of -the race Godl was pleased to, instruct, man to
i'.iaugurate a religlous system -which should be typical of something more cern-
plete. A portion of the Soriptures is therefore typical ini its revelations and
teachings. lIn -Ghese typical .-3c.riptures the great ll3edeemer is set forth in the
sa"rrifices offered. and in certain rites and ceremonies. This you sec in the
morning and ovening sacrifice-lu the offering on the great day of atonernent.
Take the pascal bamb as an illustration of the typical testimony borne te
Jesus Christ. Yon ai2e farniliar with the original history of the Passover.
The comnand of God was given, and the lamb wus siain. The Iilood was
sprinkbedl, and the Israelites dwelt in safety that terrible niglit in Egypt,
Why? Because God said, "'When 1 sec the blood I wiII pass over you."
But what lias ail this to do with Jesus the Christ? This typical tee tmefly
then, may have been dim and vague ; but lu the review is it ao to us ? Listen
to, Paul lu his Corinthian better; IlFor Christ our passover is sacrificed fur
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lis," This la further mnanifeat iii the officiai, conduot of the Jewish High
Priest : ho, having n.,,de the offering, entered within the holy of holies. as
thordpresenta.tive of the people. In that epistie, which is a key te unlock
the spiritual signification of the Levitical dispensation, we learn how Jesus is
the antitype of the Jewvish priest. "'For Christ is not entered, into the holy
places made with handB, which ara the figuires of the true, but into heaven
itself, noiw to appear in the presence of God, for us."-Heb. L, 24. Yeni re-
meinber the typical incident in the wilderness history of the laraelites. They
were bitten by the serj:ents, and weî'e poisoned, and lay dying when God
provided a serpent of brass, and ordained that all iwho would look sheuild
live. Jesus, speaking cf his own re-deemng work for Mn, said : "As Moses

Ilifted up the serpent ini the wilderness, even so must the Son of Man be
lifted up, that îvhosoever believeth in Hirn should not perish, but have eter-
nal life." Thus you see wvitli what clearneas and exuphasis the typical Scrip-
titres bear testirnony to the atoîiing character cf the Lord Jeanîs Christ. If.
-The Scriptures utter a prophetical testimony to Christ. 1 need flot remind
yen that prophecy is onu cf the invuinerable evidences cf the divinity cf
Christ. Prophiesy, aise, is, procif positive cf the inspiration of the Holy
Scriptures. 1. refer yen te 2nd Peter, lst chapter, 19th and 21st, verses-
- We have also a mocre sure word cf prophecy ; wthercunto ye do weil that ye
take heed, as tunto a liglit that shineth in a dark place, until the day dawn
anîd the day star arise in your huarts. KnoNving this first, that ne prophecy
cf the Scripture is cf any private interpretation. For the prophucy came net
ini old tinie by the ii cf man ; but holy men cf God spake as they wure
mevued by the Rvly Ghost." Study the subject of prophecy i the light cf

luhisV's advent, and sue how prophecy testifies cf Jesus. Thaàt wvas the theme
that firud those ancient suers with eniotions and sentimentà cf subliniity.
Hoiw they gloried in uttering those inarvellous declarations relative te, the
cemxng, and charactur cf the Messiah-and cf Elia kingdorn upc» earth-yet
their prophetical testimony was net ail cf henour and glory. Running
tlxrough the books of prcphecy, we discover a continuons reference te un-
paralled humiliation-to unprecedentud ingratitude and il-treatxnent, and
to mystericus sufféring and a cruel death. Isaiah uttered these predictions
cuncerning, Jesuis Chx-ist :- For unto us a child is born-unto uis a son iB
givan, and the gcverninent shall bu upon his shoulder, anxd Ris naine shail
bu called 'Wouderful, Counisellor, the Mighty God, The Everlasting Father
The Prince of Puace." lu the 53rcl chaptur cf Isaiah wix find a stat-eme.. re-

iseinbllng, a history more than a prudiction, seven hundred years before
Chist. Turne would fail te cite the difféent testixuonies givun te Christ froxu
the prophetical standard. This prophetic tustimony is surnmed up by Peter,
lat Epistie, lst chapter, lOth and 1lth. verses:-" 0f which, salvation the
prophets have unquired and searched diliguntly, Who prophesied cf the
r' ce that should corne unte, yen:- searching what or w hat mauner cf tinie the

Spirit cf Christ which was lu them, did signify, when it testifiei before-hand
the stiffurings cf Christ and the glory that shculd folluw." Ea&h cf the iMus-
trious line had his owu. tustimuny cf the comring Redener. "Te Hum give
ail the prc'phets wi-tnesB." Be was the Shioh that ble,, ed the expnring
Jacob. Rie was the burden of the scugs of the royal bard cf Israel. Re
wvas the \ýVonderful, the Counseilor cf whom Isaiah speaks. He was "lthe
Lord our rigi .ousness" spoken of by the pliintive Jererniah. Ru was the
biancli out cf the stem of Jesse, cf whorn Zachariah prcphusied. Hle was
"the Desiree. of ail nations," whoni Haggal said should corne. Hewas "the
Sun %ef IRigl, Geousness " whe Malachi, last cf the brigl.t-robedl and radiant
train, said should arise upoc» the earth witli healing ln his wNings. Wa8 it
any wonder that Jeus said-"& They are they iwhich testify cf me?7" TLhe
teztirneny cf Christ is biographical and historical. We have been considering
the tustimony cf our Lord conîing fromn types and prophecies, and. ncw l, the
uiafolding cf the ruvelation cf God, we are carried forward te gaze upc» the
gloriouB antitypes and the fuifllled prophecies concerningHiim'of whonx Mosa
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in the lawv, and the prophetg di(! write."1 We poFsessin thesacred writings an
outline of the incarnate life of the second Adam, the Lord from. Heaven. Lt ie
alwaye interesting, instructive, and etimulating to trace the life of a pèrson'
great and good. U. so iii relation to the fallible, how inspiriting it Muet be
to, study the recorded life of the mnan Christ Jeans ! The life of Christ, env
bracimg the hiographical and historical, ke without analogy in the hietory of
the Universe. Stili, iii mot a few respects inay that wondlrous life be the
model of imitation. Let us see how the biographical Seriptures testify of
Christ. I. They testify of the birth and cliildhood of Ohrist. They state
the time and place and attendant circuneitances of Ohrist'e birth. That por-
tion of Lukze's Gospel shall never lose its intereet. The angelic announce-
ment of Ohrist's nativity, and the song of the heavsnly choir, shall constitute
goou tidings of gr-eat, joy in time and eternity. What the angel eaid to then.is
stiil said to us :-" Fear not, for behold 1 bring you good tidings of great
j oy which shall ho unto you and ail p"ople. " Bie wvas a wondrous rchuldhood.
Carried to the temple in the armes of his mother, Christ ie cause of unusual
joy to the venerable and pions Simieon, to whom it wae revealed that ho
shonld not see death until hot had seen the Lord's Christ. Lt was littie wonder
thatîin the fulness of lis realized rapture the old Saint exclaimed, " And noiv
lettest thon thy servant depart in peacp, for mine eys have seen thy salva-
tion, w'hich, thou hast prepared befors the face of ail people. A lighit to
lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people Ierael." Although intro-
duced to our notice to im-press us with the eupernatural, we have the record,ccn th chl rw n ae trorig in spirit, fileà with wisdorn: and the

grac e f God gwa upon Hm. "Aný,x d Jssicesdi idmadsue
andin favour with God and man." These Soriptures testify to Christ'spuib-
lic life; of its inauguration lov baptisni, when a voice froni heaven said,
"l'This is miy beloved Son in vhomn 1 arn .Nell pleased ;" of the sermons
which Christ preachsd to the many and the few, in which the treasures of
wisdom and knowledge were dispensed to those perishing for lack of know-
ledgre. Then think: of the testimony borne by the mniracles as to the dignity
and divinity of Jesus. They wvere miracles of power, of mercy, and com-
passion, which controiled the storm-lashed sea, eradicated chronic disease,
and even evinced Hie absoluts maonarchy over death and the grave. III.
They testify of Christ's spirit and exaniple. It was the spirit of holinss
and love. 0f Hirnsîf Chriist could Bay, "I ain meek and ]ow]y of beart." They
testify of Ris example of devotion, of obedience, of consecration ceassless
and coinplets to, the glory of the Father. IV. 0f Ohrist's sufferings and
death the Soriptures testify. This is generally con-sidered the most affecting,
and interesting portionl of a biography. As life nears its close everything is
noted and described with tendierness and reverentiai considerateness. Ln a
becomning spirit lut us ponder the record concerning the closing scenes of the
life of Jesus. Tlîey testify to, those at and before the cross was endured. "He
was a man of sorrow, and acquainted with grief." How could it be other-
wvise? Christ walked over the earth, contemplating the peril of man, the
cnp Hes vas to drink, the burden Hs was to bear, the suffering Hes was to pass
through, and the shanieful death H1e w.as to dis. Christ wvas acquainted with
grief-with the grief of every snffering one and sorrowing oe on earth. They
testify of Christ's final agony iii the gardon and on the cross, when Christ's
soul was exceeding sorrowful, eveil unte death, and whien Hie suffered in His
own body on the tres. They testify of Christ's death-not simply of the
historical fact, of Ris death, net enly of the mnanner of that deDth, but espe-
ciaily of the nature and purpose of it. 'l He died for us." " Jesus Christ,
by the grace of Cod, tasted deatù for ei-ery man." "11e sufféred, the just
fo~r the unjuant, that He nîighit bring us te God." "Uc died accordang to the
Scriptures." Doctrinally -Éis dealm was, vicarious and propitiatory. Lt wvas
an atoffing death. W'e have exioiled that life which was spent in doing
good, but not in the sense tiiose do who ignore the sacrifice of Christ. That
hife, faultiess and1 glorions as it was, would have been -%vhoily insufficient tc'
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acecoiuipliulh the end oif Christ's coiming, ivithout the death oif the cross. That
ivas the d'qath by wvhich, huznaniity lives. No wonder that Paul averred, IlGod
forbid that 1 should glory save ini the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ." These
Seriptures ceased not thieir testimony oif Jesus the Christ at the cros3s and
tumb. With the language <if joyous conviction and holy triuniph they wit-
ness-"l The Lord is risen indeed." 0f lis resurrection they tesfa.fyiim great
v'ariety oif forn. They ceaso not even theni, but add thoir wvitness to the
gtorirxs eiýcension of the risen Messiah. IlAnd Hie led thora out as far as. to
tk.zýrhany, and lie lifted up lis hands and blessed therm. And it came to pass
while He blessed themn He wovas parted froi thein and carried up into Heaven."
What is the Scripture's estimate oif Christ 1 What is their estiniate of fimi
whonm they ri,-. eal in so many ferms and relations, as we have to-night
Look at this wonderful being,, in the lighit of type, prophecy, and hlistory,, nd
iterrogate this Book as to the character and dignity uf Jesus Christ.. Lt
hides not, but rather glories iii tire recital oif, his humnaness. Christ is seen
as the chlild, as the mani, as the hungry miaxi, the sleeping n"in, as the weep..
ing mail ris the suffering mani, and as the dcying; man-Tire eSoi of Man.
But this Book accords withi equal emphiasis and prominernce tire dignity andj
glory oif divinity to Hum wvho ivas the the child born and son given. Lt is
worthyo<f renxark that the Seriptures never argue or attempt to prove the
divinity oif Christ, but affirm if., just as they aflirm the other facts oif fis ife,
athjugh none could 3-u7lt it. Being then both divine and hurnau, how

grandly Christ stands before us, as the ail-sufficient and glorious Saviotir oif
the race. Christ is thre friend and tire ransorner o>f mankinid. A.part fror'a tire
text of Revelation what is the historical testimony to Jesns Christi The voices
oLf mnany witniesses, a multitude tif t.hem that no ian could nuinbsr, do testify
tixat Chr'ist iraq power on earth to forgive sin, to confer peace upon troubled
hearts, tu imîplant a glorious hope in breasts despondent, and to cleanse thre
deliled heait froni ail unirigtiteolisness. ColcEenig the Saviour reveaied in thre
Seriptures, many say now, as Paul did to Tiimotly, I knowv wlioxn I have
beliovect, and arn persuaded tiat lie is able to keep that which 1 have corn-
2itted unto him aistthat day." Christianxity itself is thre iost sublime
teA>imony on behaîf oif tire Christ oif Scripture. ' Look abroad over ever-y land,

Iand sec and hieax for yourself. Its miaterial teraples, 1t3 ever increasiixg
literature, its inultifori oraniizations-the Biblkx -Society, thre N1issionary
Society, thre Tract Society, the Young Men's Christian Associations, and
Temperance Societies ; its constantly enflarging activities, and its living
Churches in every land. Thinik of the conibined power oif ail thiese creations
(if Christianity, and ail deriving their vitality and efficiency fronu Jesus
Christ! Invest these with voice and they would testify.-< Worthy is the
Lamib that was slain to receive poiver, and riches, and Nwisdom, and
strength, and honour and glory, and blessing," Why have we a Bible ?
Because there is a Savioiir to reveal. W-hy have we a Bible Society ?
-ecause nman iieeds to know of thre life, and love, and powver (À

Jesgus Christ, and tire Bible is tire infallibe revelation oif Hixu. Our
text accounts for the existence oif our own and of kindr,-, Societies.
"They are they which testify oif me." Not because tire Bible is a book
oif beautiful biograpiry, oif ancient history, of profound phlilosopl'y, of exqui-
site poetry, oif abounding eloquence, axxd oif unequalled literature, does tire
Bible So>ciety send At forth to ail lands and te ail peoples. The Bible Society
is not blind to the literary attractions of tire Book. Its beanties oif thouight
and style have often entranced tire friends oif thre Bible Society, but they
send it forth because it testitics oif Christ, tirey know in sending it, that they
'ire sending tire desire of ail nations, tirat they are sending light for Lire
world's moral darkness, joy for the wvorld's sorrow, hope for the world'a des-
pair, medicine for the world's healing, pardon for thre wvorld's guilt, heliness
for tire wurlds pollution, life fur thre world's death, life in Christ bore, and

SoNiety his ti for en ofe ail ndtie ne of none. Evper ,îao th
Bible Schrtyist fre. ofIn n tire pseio of n odne puerpoâseto-
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nary organization is indebted to it for translations of the Word &'f God, with-
out which missionary effort would bc a feeble thing. Eternity alone could
announce the triuimph of thi8 great Society. The work is not yet completed ;
but it is progressing. From the mouin'tain-top of prophecy we may look out
beyond the present state of things, and contemplate that glorious period
when ail shall know the Lord-when the idols shai be abolishied-when t
"'holiness unto the Lord slial be written upon the belîs of the horses "-
upon the literature of the world-upon the commerce of the nations-upon
the 8tat3smaniship of kingdorns, and upon the hearts of earth's teeming mil-
lions. I corne back from that excursion to the millennium to the fact of your
duty and mine. Shial we send the Bible 1 Do we believe in it i Do we
prize it 1 Caii we say with Davidl, "lMore to be desired are thiey than gold,
yea, than mucli fine gold-sweeter also, than honey and the honeycomb. " 'f
yon appreciate. the Book as a revelation of Jesus Christ you will gladly sE>..d
it on its mission of unmixed blessing to those who have not the more than
golden treasure. O, Book of God ! O, Testimony of Jesus Christ ! Thou
art more precious than rubies ; thou contest to us from our Father in Heaven,
laden with benedictions inestimable and innumerable. We think of thy his.
tory, of thy facts, of thy promises, and of the help and comfort, that thou hast
been to the generations which, passed on before us. Under this shadow Our
fathers were screened from the scorching sun. At this fountaizi they drew
the water of life with joy. lIn age and feebleness, extreme thou wast their
strength-the strength of. their hearts, and when the closing scene came, they
heard thy voice, and althoiugh their senses had Iost the keenness of earlier
years, that voice was to thein as the music of the skies, as thou didst say :

"ILet not your heart be troubb-d, you. believe in God, believe also in me."
What thou hast been to our fathers, thou art and will be to, us their
children. Let us to-night, in this holy place, offer thanlis to God for the pos-
session of this precious Book. Do any ask after althat has been said, "Why
attach z>.uchi imiportance to the Bible?" I answer:

"This B3ook unfolds Jehovah's niind,
This Voice salutes in accents kind,
This Friend will ail our need supply,
This Fountain senda forth streams of joy,
This Mine affords ue boundless weaith,,
This Good Phy8ician gives us health,
This Sun renews .%nd warnis the soLil,
This Sword both wour1ds and rmakes us whole,
This Letter shows our sine for-given,,
This Guide conducts us safe to heaven,

This Volume is the WVord of 0Ood."

The annual meeting of this Society was held in Exeter Hall on Wednesday,
May 5th. After the usual devotional xercises and the reading of theRe
Port,

The President, Lord SHAFTESBURY, Said "It is not, I assure you, through
any indifference to this great cause, or frorn want of syxnpathy with its, princi-
pIes and operations, that 1[do not detain you on these occasions with many
observations. So far from feeling indifférent, I love this cause and this So-
cieiy more and more every day that I live ; aLnd more and mrre do I see
with regret and sorrow that this is now alnmost the only plat.form. upon whichl
Christians of aIl denominatior1 can be brought to act together in the common
service of their Lord and X4aster. I have always thought that when the
chairman has notihing novél or special to tell, it is not right that he should
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occuPy the Lirue t.f those who have coine here, manL1Y of tilose ap1 iearing onthis platforni being persons of iir note aîîd erninence, ane4 others havingcoule frorn a distance to give an account of transactions in remote parts ofthe civilized world. I have but one fact to comnctadIhpett

tha wll e greeable to those who are here present. On Monday lait [, asthe representative of this great Society, in conjuliction with s.orne of nîy colI-leagues, atten(Ied in Btinhlii Fields for the purpose of uncoveringr a niiernorialof one (if the founders of this Society, the Rev. Joseph Hughes- ne whodevoted lis besi and noblest energ(,ies to the inauguration of tis great %work,but whose largcit, conception could, 1 arn sure, neyer have led hiîxi to forni anotion of the magnitude at which it has arrived under the special blessingand grace of AInighty God. 1 have nothing further Lu, say, except to eaiuupon one ivhorn Il arn confident you ail rejoice to see upon this platform, tofmove the first Resolution--His «race the Archibishop of Canterbury."I
Th Arl soOfCNTRBURY :cTh eoluton wich1ltebl e e

read, be received and printed, under the direction of Lhe Comrnittee.' Whenl received an invitation, -y lord, to aten thsmeigantom etiresolution, I feit that there ivas a cail upon me which it wa~ imnpossible toresist. 1 believe that it has been the custom of my predecessors, and itcertainly is mine, not to take more part tlîan necessary in puiblic meetings oftixis kind, as our attention lias to be directed, to otlier matters whichi moredistinctly belong to our office and partîcular province. But 1 could îîot lielpLhinking that there ivere special reasons on this occasion ivhy 1 should obeythe cail of this Society. Sorne think that the Christian Church. tlhrou",hoittthe world is at this Lime approaclxing a great crisis. I don't knlow thait weare approaching any of those sudden ievolutions whichi often corne on personsIwhen they least expect themn, and produce gfreat and vast outward. changes.But there are re-volutions and changes in the sc<icondition of rnankind andin the civilization of the world which. often corne very silently, and whichare, when they are accornplished, more complete than even the changes which.arise froni great political. revolutions. And 'comparing the state of thingsnow with that which 1 rernember to, have existed a few years ago, 1 cannotjhelp thinking that the great cause whichi this Society han iii hand han diffi-cuilties to contend ivitx now whîch. were not known then. No doubt ourffathers were exposed to perils quite as great as any whîch, thi eaten societyjnow. But in the years which. passeci during rny youth tliin-,s had becornequieter. The great French Revolution of the last century hiad apparentlycleared the air, and men were settling down caln)ly into, the old beliefs andthe old state of affairs. Again the syrnptorns of great changes -.rnong thenations are &0 be heard and scen-again new modes of thought are rnakingrthernseîves feit among intelligent men, and no nne wlio 1(k aeulya hpresent state of public opinion can dotubt that a more determiined set is nowrnd gainst a simple belief in the power of the Word of God than any of uscan rernember t0r have been nmade. forty or flfty years ago. Therefore, I say,this is a time for ail rnen who love the Word of God to eaut aside, so far a3they miay riâlhont compromise of principles, the differences thtkeep themasuinder, and rally together for the defence of that Christian faiLli which,thank God, we ail rejoîce in, and that; Word of God on wvhich the doctrinesof te 0l. ristian, faith are built; Lo know as few distinctions as possible be-tween those who are, in the service of our common Lord, and who take theWord of that common Lord as blheir rie of life and as the charter of their1 hopes for eternity. Tiierefore, rny lord, 1, for my p:rt, thi 'xk it %vise that weshould in these anxious days as ïuuici as possible join Logether hand-in-handina erist which so completeiy and so naturaily unites. us i.n feeling, as thatiwhich 'hie Bible Society han been engaged in for so Mlany years. ý saythat tjxere i-xe now great uangers as regards the reverence 1 hich. we ail desiretb sec paid to the Word of God. Crret-I wiil not call tlhen insidjous, be-causc- they are, in f3et, very open-great efforts are now made to pewsuade,
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the rising geioration that Christians have ail during many centuries been
undler a mistake in suppesing the Bible to be the WVord of Ged. Great at-
temipts, 1 say, are mîade for this purposo. . circulation not, tlîank God,
equal te that circulation of the Scripturcs of which we have been told in the
Report, but still great, and wveil organized, the object of which is to shako
e ir faith iii the Script eos, is going on, net oniy in this metiropeli and
tliroughout ail the great towns of this kingdoin, but in our ruiral districts aise,
and not in this kingdoni only, but throughnut the whole of Europe ; and if
ive are wisç, we shall not by any unnecessary diviLions amongst ourselvos
pla '7 the gaine of our comnnon adversgaries, ai) j expose that Hoiy Word ai] d that
Chr.,stiar. religion cf which we are put in 'lrust, to the assaults of the enenîy,
whiL.ît ive are quarreiling axnongst ourse ves. This Suciet.y lias always ap-
p eared te nie te recomnznud itsoif te the good sense cf Englishmien b3' nianyj
qualities-by nonri more thaxi by the sin plicity cf the work which it takes in
haîîd. AIl (Jliristians, nominaily at lerit, ailow that the canon of the (Jld
and New Testament contains the Word cf God ; ail ChristiaÂs, nowe',er thiey
may practically negleot it, tlîeoretically bow to this Word -of God ; and thore-
fore by undortaking that work whicli ail Cliristians, if they are worthy cf the
naine, must allew te be the work of our Heavenly Master, --ve cast aside

jp oints cf difference, and not mierely theoretically, but-practically, find that we
can act together. This is a work, 1 repeat, ivhicx comniendà i.tself te al
common-seixse and practical Englishimen. Our endeaveur is te mult;Ply
copies of the Holy Scriptures, and te spread theni throughout theýworld. 1
have said that we live in an age in whicli niany dangers threaten Christian
mon. Tixere are the attempts of infidul workers te shake our belief in the
iHoly Scripturcs. The preper answer te theso persons is simpiy te place the
Sacrcd Volume in the hands cf ail who can ieacfit. The Hcoly Scriptures, as
they exist axnengst us, are in their integrity. That is a great fact-a fit
which it is veyy dificuit for the most subtie infidel to account for, except on
the hypothesis that the stateinents which these Seriptures contain are true.
Therefore, if we desire te meet those whio by subtie arguments are en-
deavourixîg te unsettie, the belief of mankind lu the divinity cf the Word cf
Ged, wo net only show the greatest confidence iii our cause, but ive take, 1
believe, the wisest course fer advaucing it by simiply pointing te the Volume,
placing it in the hands cf ail men, and cafling upen theru to judge for thein-
selves whether its morality and teachings are cf humaxi erigin-whether the
truths te which it points as to the land cf spirits are sucb as couid have corne
into the heart cf man had lie not been instructed by the Spirit of Ged. So
that the very fact cf the circulation cf the Scriptures shows tliat we have
adopted a ivise course in answer te the cavils cf those whe weuld check that
reverence for the Sacred Volume. But ire are exposed net only te the argu-
ments cf infidel writers, but te an attempt te secalarise the whole systexu of
oui educatien, the whole systemu cf our govornment lu this land; and our
answer to ail such attempts is this: remembering that the word seculai speake%-
cf the world and things worldly, that tht, very naine means a wurldiy system,
and that the systoxu we desireto initiate is a spiritual and religious syi3tem, ive
say we shail best meet the attempts of Secularists by placing in the handa cf
ail who can read this gi iat charter cf our spiritual righLs, iand enabling mon
te understand that it is not for a short lif e in this world, but for an eternal
life in the land cf spirits, that the hunman seul le te ho propared by educa-
tion, and that the affairs cf this -world can only be well conducted if there is
a distinct reforence to higlier sanction than secular, and te higher truti -
than secular knowledge can convey. 1 think, thon, that we adept a wise
course, as tx. bcth speculative and practical matters, by circulatxng, as we do,
as freely as possible these Sriptures cf Truth. For my part, 1 behieve that
the civilization cf Europe rests on the Hely Scriptures. 1 believe that during
these last centuries it has been a perpetual appeal te the truths circulated by
the Scriptures that has made the nations cf Europe different frein the de-
graded races cf more savage countries, or cf those old worn-out barbarian na-

Bi
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tiens who, never haviig been b)lesseC1 . with the Iloly Scriptures as thei" charter,
have been obliged Io turn te miere human bnoks as their authority, and that
authority lias failed them. Whethèr, thorefore, we desire th -%t civiliation
should inake progress in Europe, or whethcr we desire, as Ch;iïstians ouglit,
te spread that civilization which ive possoss ra&iofla ether nations at a. distance>
we are right, I arn sutre, in sprending the ]Ioly Seriptures as the foundation
of ail that is met noble iii ouir Etiropean civilizotion, throilgh whichi we truist
it will go on and prosppr. 1 think it a very glorious thing for this nation of
ours to extend the kt;- wledge cf the Soriptures te those who, have not that
familiar acquaintance wi- h thein which, tlîank Ged, our children have seo
long had iii our schools. 1 arn net going te enter on contro-versial points ini
this place. 1 quite allow thvt ail our friends have their own opinions as te
the best mode cf conducting education iii this land; but stili, perhaps, I nmay
beh excused for feeling a certain thankfulness that I amn a minister of fa

IClmrch 'which causes the Holy Seriptuire:i te be read frcm beginning ýte end
in its services every year, and which has a Prayer Bock wlîicdi is taken
alimopt word fer word from the Holy Seriptures. 1 feel a satisfaction, ,here-
fore, in knowing that our children can scarcely groi- up without acquaintance
with the Holy Scriptures, whichi, I trust, will leep thiei right in the dread-
fui days that are likely te corne. As te any system cf education which should
banish the Word cf God frein our schools, 1 cannot fer my life believe that
any minister cf the Gospel wvi1i ever give his sanction tc such 'a selheme;j
until it is shiown te me by incontrevertible preofs, I cannot believe that any
cf our.Nonconforiat brethern, wliose glory it lias ever beeni te maintain the
iSeriptures of Truth, wonld ally ther-selves with a systern which woi.ild
banislî frern our schoo]s that instruction in the simple and blessed teachings
c f the Lord Jesus Christ and Ris Apostles, in which ouir children have been
f istered in past turnes, and in which, I pray God, they nlay be fostered as long
as the wvorid iasts. Lt nay be that those who desire,' fer some reason te e
perfectly inexplicable, toe xpel the Scriptures frorn our schools, hope for
some otiier way by which, when the Bible is gene, they vill ho -able te iii-
culcafe its doctrines upon their people anid their children ; but 1 think it is
always dangerous te lose a thing which is-,gcod and pi ofitablu in the hiope
that you rnay get it again in soine ether way; and therefore, -tntil I arn per-
fectly convinced that thocre is serne more excellent mode cf bringingr up the
chuldren in the nurture and admonition cf the Lord than that cf tcachiing,
the Holy Scripttures in our schcols, and tili I arn ccnvinced that thrt other
way woul be as effective as the one we now have, 1 fer une sitaîl stick te the
old plan. Now, my lord, ene more word. I have said that we live in dan-
gerous turnes ; se 1 think the Report wve have just heard shows. What is it
that we heard ini the Report as te the state cf Gerinany'? That there are
two great autogniists to the circulation cf the Scripiurcs tiiere, the one con-
sisting cf those, who do net believe one word cf whlat the Scripture teaches,
and the other cf those wh1e have added teo it an arnount of liliman tradition
and superstition which wrest it frei its true zneaning and si- .ý,ficance. Take
rny word for it, yen will neyer prevent people frein seeking a religion. No
systein cf Secularism will e ver se prevail a.q -to drive wvhat is called religion
o>ut cf the land or eut cf Europe. Btut yen may have a very weak and de-
based ferrn cf religion, which ni on will be certain t-e take up with, if
yeni do net give them the gonuiine Word cf Gcd. Therefore, if you wvould
have your people net only religicus, but free frein thoso human ei-cori
wingch. corrupt religion, you will jeoin hoeartily with the Bible Society in circulat-

inthe.Holy Scriptures among--young and old at homo and abread. f move:
'That the Report, an abstract cf whichl has been read, be roceivod and

1printed, urider the direction cf the Oommit+to.ý'"
B anl FoRTEScuB, in seconding the rosointion, speke very pcintedly cf the

fact that this noble Society afibrds an oppcrtunity cf co-oper'Aion te Pro-
testants belonging te a great variety oÎ Churchos. [n closing hie said "J
CoriUfess that, for inyseif, my own yearniigs are for more cf Ch.ristian union,
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for a% better understanding, for a fuller co-operation on the i...rt of the Churcli
of England, îaot witli the _Church of IRonie or wiitli the E astern Chiurcli, but
witli the Protestant Churches t]îroughIout the world-withi the Protestant
Churches of Germnî aîîd Holland, wvitIi the Protestant Churches of Sweden
and Denmnark,, ivith ffhe Pr.jtestant Churches of France and Switzerland, with
the Protestant Churches of the United States and of our own colonies-but,
above ail, witlh the Presbyterian, Indepeîîdent, Wesleyani, and Baptist

îîurcles of England and MWales, of Ireland and Scotland(.-"
The Rev. Dr. WILLIAM MORLEY PUNSHON said: 1'I feel înyself highly hion-

oxired, niy lord, to have the c'pportunity of advocating the cause of tixe British
anîd Ffîreign Bible Society on the piarent platforrn. Sixîce 1 last stood here,
nxany years ago, on a sinxilar occasion, 1 have hiad the opportunity of giving
sucli support and advocacy as 1 could to the operation of societies liaving the
saine object; on the continent of Aierica ; and I rejoice to be again permit-
ted tu corne here, and to find thiat. the cause retains all its energy, and the
attachinent of the friends of the cause ail its freshuness, and tlîat there are no>
syxnpttiiis that the conibiined assaults which have been mxade ulpun our com-
mon faitii have tended in anywise to cause us to put awa«ýy one j't of heart
or hope in reference to th(e enterprise tlîat we have undertaken, and in re-
ference to the issue of the strife in whichi we are engaged. The noble lord
whlo spoke last assured us that it was perfecti y impossible to -do anytlung
with the Resolution after tixe exhaustive speech'of lds Grace the Archbishop
of Canterbury. If nxy IResoliition, therefore, is to be reg,,-.rded as rny pýarish,
my speech on this oiccasion mnust necessarily be extra-parochial. 1 do not
purpose, kiowiing how nxany there are to fillow nie, to enlarge at any leiigth
on this occasion, if I can hielp it ; but the thenie is soniewiiat tcnmpting, and

atogh I wiill try tu exercise a i'ppe and handsoiue self-control, there niay
be sonie dificulty. perhlîaîîj, iii just c<lnng to a conclusion exztctly at the time
1 should desire. 1 arn reji.iced to hiear the sentiments thiat have been ex-
prcssed inore than once this mîorning as to the ojpîrtunit-y that is affibrded by
the British and Foreigmi Bul -le Society-I ivould fain hocpe not by the British
and Foreigui Bible -Society. only-for iuinistersand adixerents of ail Protestant
denouminations to gathfler togrethler ivithoutaian e:xtside unifoinity, and without
any compromise (if digmity and distinctive principle, to uphiold that wvhich is
cominon, and dear, and let mue add, threatened in the age in which %ve live.
I suppose, after the speehes of the noble chairnman and the- Archibisliop of

Caterbiry, I arn put up hiere as a Noncuînforinist to furnishi the illustration.
.A sentencu of Arc.hhisl,pI Trench lias been rininl em ars eetdyti
nwîirningç. Iii one oif lis Ilulseail Lectures, I thinkl, lie says somnething like
this: That it wais oliservcd 1-y one wise ian i rf amotixer that his questions

itaught mocru than other pce .ple's ainswer,3" and lie refers this, if I renienîber
rightly, to the Scriptures iii this aspect of it : & Tat the silence (if Scripture
is ùften more instructive thian the teaching, of other books?' Niw that
slince, as it alppears; to nie, miay not be. inaptly quoted as an evidence of the
Scriptures' inspirationi. Lt is silent, not by inadvertence ; it is sulent l'y de-
signi. The saine Spirit whielh proînpted the writers tc, write withlield the
writers front iwriting whîen the b ',rd did no-t vii flic revelaiti' 'n. And s"it is
true, as D. 'y]e says, that tlueq-cr-ir.ture is lhkea dia], iu whic] -ive are infornn-
cd by the shiadow as w-cIl as the'liglit ; and, again, in the words of the la1-
niented Archer l3iitler, ' What we se. i-s: holy, but what, we sec nit is hiouer
stiil, Lt is tue glory (if God, ive are told, to comîce.al a iuatter. And, sonieu-
turnes to repiress mnhalowed curirisity, and somnetimnes to exercise His
p)eople',s faith, and Soîaîetinies to vindicate His oivn prerogatii-e, and sonie-
tiies-nay, always-tcn evolve His owni plans into clearer and grander
harmony, Gi"d nîingles ob.cnrity anîd brigflîtuîess ix-k the revelation of Hlis will.
There is ni7' obscurity, mark you, upin the mnatters thiat erincern salvatio'n.
They are ali zks cicar as the nirniîîg. Tliere is no thcc'rizing upon Truth. In
the Scripture Trutiî1 is dozatc Li sserted. W'e do not get hold of tlic prîi-
t-se h-y wlîioh fie rsisare arrived at ; we do not eec, the rei-sons ?
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t.hin,gs as they presenit thiemiselves tu the Divine iiîind. And if it be Godes
Word it miust be, so. If it be God's Word %ve niust take it because God says
it. and we niust neot be disposed to seek out irrevereniti; what. it la Bi
plea,>'ure te hide. Huisan. silence, you know niay be broken by ua
tests. £'t is recorded that when the oracles of old were ra.ther chary of re-j
sponse, Alexander politely cornpelled the priestess te the tripoè and made

lirpieak. Ani on atnother occasion, whien the bloud tif St. Januarius did
noliquefy as it ought to have dcone-when the priests were either unable orî

unwillirig (I give themi the choice of the dileinnia)-a nessage came frein one
whose position gave hlmi pcower, tbat it niust liquefy in haif an hour, or the
higli priest shouýd be hanged. But in spite of royal will, ane& in spite of
military insolence, the silence of the Scripture remains, inviolatle. The seal
of thiat silence cannot be broken by the touchi of any ]îuran hand, and it is
not-eworthýy-and I shall corne to my point verýy shortly (I do not knoiv that
I arn very far from it now) -it is noteworthy that the subjects uipon which
Scripture la siuent are precisely the subjects where irreverent curiosity would

jfain probe te the utterxnost, and wliere speculations have heen inultiplied
almost without end. We ask about the creatican of the world ; it is dismisseil
in a sentence, alinost in a word. We ask about. the angels-those vast and
lofty initelligences who are so poiverful for goud or evil. Wu do flot know
much about thein frora the Word. We ask about the existence of other
worlds ; -ve would fain know soniething of the conditions under wdîic1î they
liTe-wthether there is sin among theml-

'Whetlcr thev ever fult a1tc-tve.
Receniing ga and dy[ni. Io.'

We know nothing about it froin the Word. We ask in referenice tu the origini
of evil ; we find scats upon the earth ; sickly and wailing chidren, voleano
andl pestilence, t.yranny and nwrong; and if God bu Gode and if Hie be love,
and if Eu be power, wlhence ?-whly î Scripture is silent. It is more con-
cerned to discover the. remiy than te accounit for the disease. We ask about
the dead ; wvhat are the conditions oIf their existence in the wvorld to ivhichi
they arc genie, aud iin tliat paradise whicli is but a suburb of Heaven ? Wu
do net know ; the Word is sient. Wlio, awcd by the loving rninistry of thu
Lord Jesus, and loving Hirn intensely, as I trust wve are gretting te do as a
personal Christ-as a personal liedeeiner- who (') f us lias nlot wondered whlat
fie ivas like? WVe know aIl about hurmes. W*e know ail about poets and
artists. Every great nian whut is noteworthy enough te, live iii niexnory- at
all--eithier the pen or the pencil lias brouglit hlmi before us even to the buck-
&a,,in or the riband. 'Many painters hlave essayed to Ia ut Christ ; but
Raphael, aild Corgiand Caracci cau grive US ne lighit, iior Mattliei, fier
'Mark, uer John. Nay, Luku eveni-if lie was, as tradition says, paintur as
welI as physician-hias not cssayud tu draw% fior us on canvas the fuature:s of

Ithe Master whloi lie loved. .Now. miark whlere 3cripturt- is silent, and
where Scriptture spuà,ks; silent upeiln atters that. are subordinatc-richi with
a speaking fulnes-s upon inatters that are sulireine; sihnt whlere irreverent
curiosity would probe or errant fancy w..tild waudeçlr; -abunida-nt in its revela-
tien wvhere the intelct tliirsts for knowled.ge, and wlhere thie lîuxig4r of ]îeart
ivould bu -satisRfied with the f tlnuss cf thie Word ; ricla iii its proclamlatio:n of
every.tliiug that can, lead thec tottering steps of a wayfa,ýring, ia: tekss
abuxidaut in its rcvelation of the one ivay to Gitd and of the honrur that is
te e given to the I' wdener and tic the Hhdy Spirit l, the salvatimsn of sin-
fiers ; free and unrestrictud in its offurs of niercy, and wvithI suchi a power iii
its words that the lame mnax leaps v.; a hart and the tonguie of the dumb
smngs; ;yet there is a silnc-aunuist.akable, iniic-lat'e, painful silence-
wherc scepticisni Nvould inquire, or wliere unhlallow d, euri-isity weulti probe.
The Bible is like the Master who, talked freely aboeut the mlysteries of is
kingdoîn te blind bvggars, and te fallen but penitent wemn but wh utt-
ed -i awrd te tlle blaspixeinus -ilici-eity oif Cjpasand the insolent
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inîpiety of Herod. Now 1 should just like to ask, 18 net there sornething 'n
tlis that xnay be quoted as a collateral evidence of inspiration ? If an im-
pester, or a set of inîpostors had gene about to write a book, shirewd, akilful
men, knowing human nature, and knowing how nîncl cf the Atiienian thore is
abolit Iîuman nature stili-for ail tho Athonians, yen reniember, and the
strangers that vere, at Athens, were bent upon nothing elso but eithor te hear
or te tell sorne new thing ;-if a shrewd impostor ha tried te write a book,
would net lie have just been keen to satisfy the lîungrer cf curivsity, whiclî
is, 1 venture te say, as rife iu human nature to-day as it wa.3 in the tirne
when the inspired writer wrote those words ? Have not impestors uniforrnly
dene se ? The Shaster and the Koran, the apcrïyphal gospels, tho heathen
niytholog-i,,es, the Bock of Mormon-do not they ail peer underneath the sur-
face, and give ridiculous and implous details, ini their endeavour te bo Wise
above wh at is writtenl ? t is the Bible alone that preserves a dignified and
majestic simplicity; and in this reticence upon ail these mnatters which parti-
lier curiosify, car that might, perhaps, have settled controversies with a word.
'but that are net neessary te make us %vise unte -akvation, thero is proof, lin
the strong words cf a former dignitary cf the Church cf England, a grand

I xau-Archibishop Whatey-that no imposter would, and ne) enthusiast
coUld, have wvritten the Seriptures, and thiey aie net cf mnan's device, there-

ffore, but thoy are tlue words cf tlue living Gcd. New, it lias stiuck mie, mny
lord, thiat wve are sometinies in dan~ger in these d-ays cf ours cf concedu.ng a

jgreat deal toc, nuuch te ou~r adversaries. Iamn afraid tluat one cause of the
apparent hold which so)me cf the fashiona'blo scepticism oaf tlîe present day
lias got ainong the pople is a sort of liesitancy whlîi Oliristians have cone
t-) shoew in speakiug with sucli mon about their belief in tho inspiration cf the
Holy Scriptures. Nýow, if we let them see that. we begin te doubt we have
b ast haif the battle. Have we faith l Th;t is just thiequestio)n. Bave, we
faith in our own cause ? For rny part, I amn not disprsed to yield a haires
breadtii te impatdent uribelief. For my part, I arn disîaosed to dlaim-as his
Grace the Archibisliop oaf Canterbury, 1 rejoice te heur, claimed this nîoning
-that the Bible should bo the great intellectual educator cf the age. Yes, I
say the great intellectual educator. 1 know that witlings will sneor at this.
It is good, they say, for feminine instinets-tiengli tliat is a grand co)rapli-
nment te thue ladies, by the way-good fur femnine instincts, good for
exntio-nal satisfactions, but altogether eut of place-% laggard behind the age
-i-ti reference tec tho manly g«ra>wthl of the intellect, and of the reason of mil.
Well, Sir William JToiles d ntthink sa a; Robert Baaylo didt ncat tluink so,;
Isaac New.ton did not think se ; and 1 thinli wo miay lot that inatter pass
until we get a nmodern sceptical philosopher hiaîf at big as these. Guiz.at las
paut it stranghy in his lectures en (',ivilization, whlere lie dlaims that fronm the
Refocirmatian-.wich, býy the way, was the very first thing whichi put the
Rible jute) the. bauds caf the cenînîcn aeople-was the start. in that race fair
intellectual, progress which gave the first whîelesale impulse tua Englislî
literature, and whichi fillcd & the spaciraus times cf great Elizabeth withi
sounds -whicli echo stili.' A.nd so with tle social life. oaf Engïand, for the
argunment miglit be almost indefinitely extencled. 1 arn net at all cnncerne,
however, in this meeting, te, defend the Bible. I want te enccur-agc our-
selves ln our adhiesion te lt-t.) its principles, te its precepts, te its ie.s-
and te stimulate <aur persnnal endeavraur te circulate it unto the~ very ends (-f
the carth. In niy hest mioments, in niy calmest and rnrst trustful moment.
I arn nû-t afraid. I do get a, lite fretful aud impatient snnetime.. I sula.

1poe that is in ronsequence cf the infirnuiity, car oaf thue lack raf nmy faitlî;- but
1 arn nrat afraid lu niy hiighest aud most trustfnil moments at~ ail as te thr
futuire destiny oaf the àible sud cf tlue Christianit.y whichi it enihedies. 1
have nuarked huew Grad lias been iu cranhection niih it freni the I)w-in ing
I t iR a imarvell(iuas thing te think abet-that frcon the 1).,gi*ning where

tthere lias been a special nced thuere lias heen ai special interposititon. 1 think
I could trace nut, if 1 had timue, that G-'oul ha a purpose of mrnccytoa
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Britain. Nowy I amn not going into ecclesiastical, history. 1 du not kznow,
certainly, wliether Paul M'as ev-or ili J3ritain or not ; but 1 do know that Paul
was in Rorne. 1 do know that Eusebius tells us.-and hie is rather an
authority, yoti know, as an ecclesiastical historian-Eusebius tells us that
Paul was in Rorne in the second year of the Enîperor Nero. I do knowý. this,
that Caractacus, the Christian king of Britain, was in .Rone as a hostage at
the saine tirne. We know, then.- thiat Caractacus and Paul ;à-ere botlh in
Boine togrethier. It was at the tint -ý wlien Paul was acting as a tocal preachier
-wihen lie preachied, not at St. Peter's, but ai bis own hired flouse, just --s
sorne of us do at the present tiiue, -who are n-"t favourednwith large endow-
nments, and thiat sort of thing. He preached in his owu hired house, and
Caractacus and Paul beingy in BRnc-fe tog,,ether, and Caractacus co~iug boule,
as sorne say, and establishing, or, at any rate, aidiug in the establishmrent,
of Christianity-that shews that just as God sornetinies sends the hîcathen to
the Gospel, when the Churches will not send the Gospel to the heathen,
there is a providence over ail the aý,ffairs of meu that works ail things steadily
and surely to the acconiplishinent of Ris own g-reat and gracit-ns ends. WVell,
then, if you come down a littie fartiier still, thoere was Joli Wycliffe jîreacli-
in- away at Oxford with most wouderful vigc'ur and success-with sucli won-
derful vigour and success that the niendicant friars liated hini, and they gt
up a persecution against hirn, an cl drove bini away fri 'mn Oxford. Well, th:ît
was not the only tinie thiat a .grand and good thing lias been done for the
world by a man thiat lias been driveni awayý froni Oxford. 1 arn nict sure that
we should liave ]xad thiat cgrand 'batteriiug-rarn again st Pit.rne if sornebody badl
not been driven away fromn Oxford. H. 'weve-r, Gcid hiad a iucll greater
work for Wycliffe to do than lie c.nîld ever ]lave done in Oxford. He Il.IC a
work that requiredl the seclusion and tie quiet of Liitterwc.irt.h Rect.ory. And
su hie was driven awayV frolrn Oxford, and silencud frorn preaching, that lie
mniglit do the gander, nobler, better w..rk îif trauslatiîîg the Wo rd of Gi-id.

Hspreachin1g would ]lave died witli himul. Xlen the tîngue, of the (Irattir is
silent. the v.,)icerof Jus r.ersuasiveness is over, and the effect ondy exists as a
drearn of exquisite ruenmûry But the labour of Wycliffe is a labouir that ivili
stand for ever. After WVycliffe liad dcine bis work, and after hoe liad gone
h1om-e, tlîey disinterred his bones. 'Yhe first e:cperiiments of burning that
were mnade by a certain systera vîwere macle unpon bouies-a ver.y ]îarnless sort
of thing, thxougli, and Wyceliffe suffered posthunurus rnartyrdou-the most
pleasaut sort of inartyrdonu, 1 shouldl fancy, inasmucli as there was; n, it imucl
jiersonal feeling ab.)ut it. But yon know what hias been said, tlîat the ashès:
were carried by the Suift to the Avon, and l'y the Avon to the Severn, andl
11y the Sevcrn toi the sea,, and werù scatteredl, witlu his doctrine, al (ver the
world. WVelI, tlien, by-and-tw arne Erasinoiî_. andl lie entered upoin the saine
wtork, ts'o, iunder the saine di qadva-ntàges., Henry VII1. -whoc, with, ail his
cirntradictirîns of character, hinew a strong unlan whÇlen lio saw onie, and hail
ra ther za respect fi Ir sent- m diqposeud tri lie blis patron. There wasR a
xnonk, oIr rather a bishç,li, whic' 'Ias, proh piulorf ignorant enougli tr. sy thait
Pziul's ej'istles M*ere writteu in Bel .rew, wvhr did not like Er.asnuuis at all, amil
who waxed very wroth both -witl hu and lis linrk ; upon whichi Xiug Heurv
VIII. whiisperèd in ]lis ear nuie rlay, ' It is not qilite safe f. 'r a, lieete ton at-
t.ack ain cagle.' That was Z6 Wise. saving, and if 11e uuay quote roýyal nauluority
for it, tiuere aZre a1 gond) ni any pec'tdie in c'ur day wlit, wr-ul-d bu noue tiv

hi attack an ea-1e. WVell, Erasnxus did blis work tif translation for the culti-
vated. Then there was wantcd one to d(In it f. 'r the vulugar. XVhuo was to di,
tîmat ? Wlhv, Tyndall was raised up of God just at thuý pro.per tinie, and lie
rent to Oxford, and lie met with WVychie's Bible the.re, and it inspired lii
to do uvhat Eramius had donc f. ' the cultivated on behaîf nf the coiîon
îreôple.. And so lue printed aud publishcd an edition of the Bihîhct-whluih hli
thoulut a very incorrect one; anid Tunstal. whi' urus the Rniislu bishopi atthat 'time, boluglit Up every colîy that hie could find of Tyudall's; Bihlé
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' Gonie M.r. Packingtoii,' ho says to the merchant, ' do your diligence, I
r>ray you, te aet thern. 1 l wil pay yen whatsoever they cust you. The books
tare naugyhty books, and 1 intend to get them and burn thein ail at Paul's
Cross. ' There is the second experirnent of burning, yon see. Tlîey begarn
with boues and they wvent on te books. That was the next step. There
was the burning of boues and then the burningr of books. That was the comn-
parative dogree. Weil, Tyndall's reply is (juaint, alnmust arcli, Rie says, 'I1

ishail get nrnfey of him for theso books te bring myseif out cf debt, anîd the
whoie worid sliail cry out ut the burning of God's Word, and the overplus of

th oneY that shail reinain shial imake mie more studious te correct, and
nwyto iinprint the saine.' And so, out of the burning of bocaks, just as

tha dcvii and ail lis emissaries are accustorned to outwit theniselves in their
craftiness, there carne the new and correctedl edition cf God's Hoiy Word.
And that burning cf books is contiûiued yet. 1 heid in my hand here a re-
port of the Upper Canada Bible Society. The report is net three years old, and
in it there is tLhe vrntable stateinent that eue cf the colporteurs lias distri-
buted thirteen copies of the Holy Scriptures in the district just betweein
L-ake Huron and Lake Superior (which iuy friend Dr. Taylor, tiiere, knows
vu ry w-eU), and that, by the conniivance or at the instigation cf thec Roluisli
priests, twvelve cf those copies were, wit-hin the iast three years pubiiciy
buriit. And yet tiiere is a change, they say. Everybodý is gettiag
liberal, and toleraut, and mierciftil noivadays. Buit it is continued stili

Iwhere tiiere is a chance cf doing it wvitlîout an outrage upon public
feeling, because the priticiples cf the hostility are the samne. Thon,
yuu know, by-and-by the g-rezat wvitnless ]iiself was arrested and im-
prisoued, and multitudes wvere burut with the IIlibel " or littie bock round
tlîeir necks, and suflèred for the truth cf Godl anaf for the testiîneniiy of Jesus
Christ ;and thero camie the superlative degree--the burniug cf bones, the
brniug- cf bocks, tho burim. of mcei. And what lias corne out of ail this?

Why, whvlerever there lias been a determined opposition, wherever the forces
of evilhiave gathered te a head, and ccucentrated force and effort for a decisive
strugýgle, God lias brouglit go-iod eut oi e%,il--just, for instance, as wheni Roie
sent fcrtlî the nierciless Aira, or lit the lines cf Lollard niartyrdoui, or %vhct.-

tted hier sword for a St. Bartlîclomew massacre, or gilt the prowrs (f thec
IInvincible Arin-,da. Wliat was the result ? Only te showe% the in-

de itructibility of persectited Truth. Aud now, to-day, when superstitution
onî the one hand, aîîd infidelity on the other, are, as his Grace of
C-interbury said, Il settiug tiienîselves " against the Trutlî; God las
,:liewil us lîrow Re caiî work by sinmple mocn conîiug- witlî a directnless
(if -am, with a purpose grand ini its sixuplicity, and, above ail, with

afirnii, thonougli, lîearty belief-for that is the secret cf it-with ai
irm, thorough hearty, helief in God and Christ, and Ris power ti'

SaLve at once and te the utterniest. God is waigup tie miasses
(-f hitiierto enîbalrned life iii tlîis mnetropolis of ours in a waw' sudli
as we have net knewn iii our generation. I believe, iny lurd, that

*Gcd is a îîîatcli for Ris eneinies-that fie is always on the aient, and thai His
providence is neitiier dead uer siee ing. Hie is iu neo haste te vindicate Humi-
sulf ; Ho is in nti uuseeînly lîuirry,. Hie kîîows the end froin the begiiinîuîg,

*and Ho can wait throiugh the patient years, assured, that the recomipence shail
c Mie. But I d-o feel to-day tlîat it sliould be ours, in the nîidst of all t1iis,
t-e -ive ourselvcs in-re thoncughly thail we have doue te earnest, hcarty,
Chlristian wcrk. Thero is a tendeucy, 1 know, te bcave eld beliefs bchind,
anud te press soie irnagnd beon cft1 l ad beaut-y that uebody lias ever
t racked, mucli less explored ; and there arc mnauy quarters in whidh it is t
scrupled te say, wvith the distingrnislîed G~mnphilosopher, thiat the desire
fer truth is a botter thing Vlan the possession c f tnitl-a brilliaut, fallacy, buit
a fallacy ni-twit1îstandiiýg. And it is cansidered a proof cf maaniness-alas!
that it shiuld be. se, for it oeu f thc mn st hrmpeless si-gni- cf our tiius-to

jhave olutgrowîî the faitî of our clîildhecd, whicli, af tor ail, is the. stlirdy faith
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upon whIich the bold inanhood <>1 oui' fathiers grew. But surely it were a
weary werld if at this turne, in thiis age, thin .i we-e settled ! Surely lue is of
the shortest to be spent in dreaitis .'While webattie eut our grreatwiorld pro-
bleis, mien are dying, and if the old faith he true-and in no battlefield lias
it ever beeîî worsted yet-tîey go somewliere. Yes, and we are dying, tee;
aI1d( are Nve to have ni) fringe upun the cloud of the sepichre f Are' we to
puss away. as w'u miust do, if you takze froin us our Bible-to pass avay with
the chuerless conviction that hife is a balance of chances, and that death is a
leap ir± the, dark, and ail this when the liglt awaits our suinirnons-ail this
whlen we nay be at any mioment suîniiioned into a glîythat is riciier than
golden--ail thiis whien Christ, ou* surety and our Saviour, sits unrnoved and
expectiiig ul)oi His thirîone i1 knoi tliat thure is a great deal of imper-
miiCiiCie attacliing te al lininaii systeins of te-achi-ig. 1 kniuw that the test
of inqniry, and the test of mocre accurate schî>larshi1 ,, and the crucial test of
the last assize, inlay sweep awvay stumie of the ii»scriptioi)i; of frivolity and
vanity that men hm~ e carv'ed over the -%hî îlu truth ; but tlic Truth that Goa
liu.s ivrttten reiains upon the face of tlie rochk undefaced and permianent, for
ever. " The grass witiereth, the flowcvrriadethi, Luit the Word of the Lord
enduretli for ever." 1 have tlie greatest ideasure in supporting this Resolu-
tioîî, 1 support it wiith an earn4st liî'pe and prayer that the conscience of this
lge asseînibly inay lie bound unxder a speli froin which they know nut hiow tri

bu diseiichanlted, and froin uîîder whose lio,%vr they shiah pass te thjeir eter-
îity-'-that ecd une of tiein iiiay labour, aiid pray, and give as if the whole
uf the work depended upoit lus single contribution, at thie saine turne resting
imphlicity uipon tie blessitig f God the Ho]y Gliost, as if lue knewv-whlich,

înded, e des now-that we can do just nothing at ail> and tlîat it is only
God wh") can inakie cuir work to prosper.

The second Resolution was inuved by tie Rev. Joii.RHÂtNN
and seconded by the Rev. Dr. IMULLES.

The Rev. C. H. SruRTiGEo.N 1rol)osed the îîext I{esolution whicii was eue of
thauîks to tie oiicers, &c. lie 'Said :-Dily Resulution is a capital illustra-
tion of gratitude, because Lt lias inii t a liveir sense of favours Èo corne, and
speaks very proîîîinently cf tiese faveurs. J ai -lad tii have te speak upuin
gratitude and a vote of thaîxks, because thiere is soiething, su cheerful about
that. I tlîink, if I remeniber riglitiy, when 1 was last un thuis piatform in
connectirin %,with the iBible So)ciety, yen seuiiied su drcadfully dreary that
day ; it -%vas not long afttr the famnous attack of Çi>lciisi,, and 1 didl n-t syrn-
pa.thize wîvi your dreariness at ail. I believe that wu have arrived at the
ccgood o1à tinies "-tlie times were uuever se old as tlîey aie now'-and j :r
much question ivhether thiey wvere ever one-xwalf as good as they aire nowv, anid
they are going on tri le better, than)k Gori, ana thiat, 1 truist,b very greatstrides.
31y spirit -%ould ratier be indlicated by a littie story iwhich <îccurred tc me
ivlhile Mr. Richiardsuîî was spa'u.as happîening tu ii îîelf soine three years

ag.Sittitig in tie UCok'ssuiîîn at Roie with twvo or tiree friends, 1 said,
Is Lt ucît ghîrious tri iok at this old ruju anîd sec lîuw Christ lias ceîîquered

here ; for ail thxese ruins tell whiat dest -1latiç3ma H li ath niade iii the eartlî,
hinw He breaketh -die bow and cutteth tic spear ni snnder? " So 1 said,
"Let us have a hîyîn of praise, and ive _4ang the verse-

".Tezuîs' tremc'ndiis nanie
Pnts ail our fi-,e.: tai fli,-ht;

,Tesus. the' znîi.k, tlt' angry larnb,
A lion k; in lt"

l.p camie two strangrere., aud said, " What is thiat you are singig? Let us
join yol. " One vl.'as au Anierican and the other an Englisli clergyman, and
ire sang togetiier tuie uext verse-

"By, ail ciel'*s hc"sts; wit.hltond,
'e «%Il he'ls hozt c'urthrw;

And crincut'ring thenitm~ g T.u bhoi,
'Wvî' stil1 toennqit Wl.
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We shall mark our track by the ruined fortresses of otur adversaries; th9ey,
shall only lie reniernbered by the crurnbling walls of the high places fr-oîi
which they defied us, which shal lie a desoaàtion, the habitation of the bit-
terri and of the owl for ever and ever. I want to speak practiciilly now. 1
think the time lias gone for defending the Bible agrainst anybody, whoe-ver lie
nîay be-wliether lie liappens to lie a bishop, or to corne frorn the opposite
side. Wherever lie rnay happe» to corne from, let hr1corne ! The Bible
lias been so often defended, and tlic defeices are so admirable, that a1ny more
outwor!Ls would almoat seemi to lic superfinous. I look upon the Bible noiw
as flic other day I did upon a little villag,,e churcli whichi 1 carne across in the
rniddle of a wood-Oakwood Oliapel, in Surrey-a clinrol suij ected to a great
many slips of thue soi], or inclemencies of wieather, and therefore linttressed
until tiiere are aboutt twice as many brickzs ini th e buttresses as there aire iln
cliurch. There seems to me to have bec» twicc as inucli donc in sorne ages
in defendinrg the Bible as in expournding it, bu t if the wliole of our streng-ii
shah lieîicefortli go to tlîe exposition and spreading of it, we rnay leave it
pretty mucli to defend itself. I do xîot kuîow wliether you sec that lion- it

i ry distinctly before rny eyes ; a numiber of personsavaetottc
1dm, wvhile a lîost of us would defend tlie grand old monarch, tlîe Britishi
Lion, witlî ail our strength. Many buggestioeis are made and much advice
is offered. This weapon is recommcnded, and the otiier. Pardon mie if 1

Ioffer a quiet suggestion. Open the door and let the lion out ; lie wi]l takze
care of lîimsclf. Why, tlicy are gone ! He no sooner goce forth in his
sLrengtli than lis assailajits flee. The ivay to nicet infidelity, is to spread tlwv

iBible. The answer to iývery objection against tlic Bible is the '3ible. MUet
any mail wio, raises objections against it, and vcry rarely will you find tlîat
lie lias candidly studied it, and souglit to understand it. It does sornetiime-s
occul'", but even in sucli a man's case 1 tllink,, if lie would rcad it again, and
espeôially if lie would ask flic Autiior iwhat the rneaningr of it is, and the
Author is stili accessible, lic would soon corne to a knowledge of the Trutli
at any rate, I s-hall not be like-ly to convince hlmi by argument. You hiave
heard the story of flic good clergyman wlio attended the Bamipton Lectures
-a very excellent course of lectuires, no doubt-and thankcd God that, after
liearing thei al], lie still rernained a Christian. Aftcr reading soie of thue
defences of the Bible, it reahly is a grand thing to find one's self a Christian
at ill. Spread the Bible, every one of you, and spread the Bible for this rea-Ison-tliat, firt of all it iviUlhelpto keep us al'irigl-I mcan the differeit

iwhichi lie wiay sec iiow much of adulteration there rnay lie in the milk of thc
WVord. I arn neyer afraid of the Bible myseif on Baptist grounds, and when ariy
ynng,, person cornes to, me and says, " Czn you recomrnend a work wlîicli sets
forth your views of baptism. i" I always say," « Yes, there is a littie biook whicli
yuîu rnay buy for 2d.-the Nev Testam-enit-a wonderfill Baptist book "-iii
fact, 1 neyer.give them. any otliwr. If tlîey caunot sec it there, welh, tiien, I must
lo)ve tlieiî ail the saine, if tliey love the Lord Jesus Christ. We ail of uis try
to sprea-1 the Gospel aud to preacli Jesus Christ fully and freely ; but we are
si prnetling,, like those ivater. carriers in Venice who cry out, " Aqua! Aqua! "
-and it is very ple.asant sound on a broiling surnirier's day. I thoughît once
I wouhd have a litthe water, and the water-mercliant gave mie a glsfill for
niy liahfperniy. Ahas ! it tasted of the glass ; I did not like it. A gmt)id
deal of tlîat iiclî is served out as Gospel bastes of the glass ; 1 arn afrail1
few of us liand it out quite pure. Wliat a grand thiing it. is that the î,copht
can kzeep, a fountain at home, at w]îiclî t.hcy can go andedraw for tlîeinselves
Whcn you give themn the Bible thîcre is no necessity for thîcir drin1king thue
Gospel with an Episcopahian twang, wlîiciî is not very swcet to, me-nor for
their having the Dissenting twang, which is not very sweet tqo other pe:ople:
they eau just go and draw frorn the living fountain the pure Word of God;
therefore spread it, for it will help to keep us ail riglît. I cannot behieve it
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tuf iny cowntrymnen that after ail they will go sheer over to Popery. 1f amn
glad tu see tertain hopeful aigus among thuse wlio have go)t to be very Higli
Churchiindeed, that they love the wculs of m«ýn and mean to preach the
Gospel. 1 believe that is becausu the Bible is open, and when it la openi,
iapil go a long way in their tag-ragesand ribbons and the like, but there

isaselupon thiita ilhl hmi oi esr othe Truth;
there is a centripetal power which will not allow theni, affer ail, to rush righlt
away into the dark regions beyond ivhich are said to be under the domlinion
oi~ hie Hocliness the Pope. Spread thic Bible, dear friends, ecy that will
bring -us to.getlLer. If anytling wiil ever kuit tegether the visible Church of
God, it iniust be arour.d Holy Scripture that we ehail unite -certainly neyer
anywhere else. I would rather say, 1 believe, the whole Clhurch -.,f Jesus
Christ is and always lias been one iii the selise iii wluch our Saviour prayed
it might be oneu; for 1 find miyseif incapable of believing that the petitins~

icih Be offered to hie Father in that dread iiight in Gethisemnane were un-
heard of God. 1 believe there is a deep, secret, ý -sential, vital union bu-
tween ail the . eet of Godl who have beeni quickenud by the powver of the
Iioly Spirit, auj. have been wabiied in the l'fouiitain filled with blood. "
Our différences, of opinion upoli somne points are inciclentai to thoughtful
humanity, and have tlieir uses. I think we keep each other alive to truth,
anîd ve )wake eachi other up-not always hii the right spirit, perhaps, but our
mierciful God uoverrules it for tie right. But if any inali shall say of any
tother man beneatli the stars that lie sincerely loves Jesus Christ, and that I
do not count hini ny brother, lie lies in his throat. 1 arn his brother, and
and there is wy3 riglit livaild. If I bu clie withi Christ, it is no credit to ne
to say, 1 Nvill illet hi, on the platforni cf tlîe Bible Society?' Why, J!
cann)t hielp it. If imy littie linger, because it is mnore properly washed thait
the rezt of mny body-I ani alludiing now to the l3aptists whio are just that-
if my little firger Nvere tu Say, 'I1 iill have no communion with the rest of
thue body,' such a speech wvould be unworthy, and imoreover could not bu
ce-,ied out. That wvel-washed linger can unly get out of the body by death,
and as long as it lives in the 'body it must commune wi.h. ail the living mern-
bers whether it wvi1 or no, because the vitality of the whole Lody neces-
sarilv causes a conimiunion between all the mnembers of the body. it mueat i
bue so ; wie caunu t lhelp ourselves. You shail readli dlown frorn your shelves
a book, and not knoiw who wrute it, and find your hueart warmiing and gluw-
ing towvards the author, and whîen you lock at the title-page you -%viffl say,
'There, now! 1l believe that ilian spoke at the Liberation Society?' Or else,
on the other haud, you will say, £ That is VIe man who said those terrible
thinge lu favour of C;hurchi and State at tIe Churdli Defence Association.,
Weil) my dear friends, I thiiuk there is rooni euough iu this great world, and
plenty of roomi in a land cf liberty, for us tu speak our own mindis, and love
each othxer just as well after wu have doue. 1, for onu, feel sumnething like
Robin Huod, who neyer ruceived a mni into lis company till lie had played
hlm at quarter-staff. Honest colitrovcrsy afi'erds us healthy exercise ; bu-
sidles it triu3 the joints cf our harxiess, and lets us know wliere cur weak
pointà may bu. But if ever we are te xueet-and God grant wu inay !-if
ever in the ouward moveunent cf Providence Ohristians shaîl come more
clcsely togecther, it miuet bu througli cur ail corning nearer and nearer
te the great standard cf Truth, which is the Word cf God. Dear friends, I
would urge very especially that we ail try te distribute tic. Scriptures just1

Enow, because a very large itL.tnl;cr of persons hare be.cn coîtrerted (f lue-tliure,
can bu no doubt aboit that-and thîuy wil want instruction, and ne instruction
will suit them but that which cuutes from tIe Book. 1 feel great confidence
in the preseut rehigious movenient, because every one must admit that the 1

Bible is teo the front. (hie cf the marks cf tIe couverts, if yen sec them
<'utside tIce Opera Efouse or the Agricuiitural Hall, is, that hie or shie ie

caùga very uuwvieldy Bible cf Bagster's best editien. 1 arn afraid it iuay
insme cases become a niere phylactery ; but I arn quite satisfiud that the
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Bible is really brouglit to the front. The teaching given ia Biblical Lix.
posfti.,n, and very rnuch, more of Scripture is given in those qtdresses thail
will ordinarily be found iii our services. The spreading of the Bible may
avert a great rnany evils. The danger of an excited time of revival is, of
course, fanaticism. Soinbody said, 'The fanatics of London weire having a
fine field-day, just now.' Now t1lere is a difference of opinion about that.
Iii the services I have been at 1 hlave observed nothin 'g like fanaticism. Tl
fact, my lord, at one st.rvice that 1 attended 1 rather found fault that there
was not enough he«îît iii it. Lt hiappened to be a bitterly cold day and a very
draughty place, and we didl not seein to gret inito a thoroughi glowr. Oertainly
-7e did not reach a red heat, and 1 prefer a wvhite heat ; I amn rather a !ztl-
amander. I have been at Primitive MethodiQ meetings, when the fire lias
burned indeed like coals of juniper, but on this occasion we did not corne near
it. 1 thouglit it was the coldness of the heart of the people of London that
would not let the fire humn as mucli as it iglit. Fanaticiarn 1 saw no traces
of. 1 long for the day to corne wlien the bass friendly part of the lewspaper
press wil] cail us fanaties. I shlould like to hear the critics hliss between their

teh 'You are fanatics and fools.' 1 shoul'é think we were getting to be
both warrn and wise then, and gretting something, near the right point. It
is an evil day when men speak too wveil of us ?but when they talk of us dis-
paragingly, it may be that we are having honour in the siglit of God. There
is no fear, however, of fanaticism ever doing mnischief if we keep the Bible
always to the front :that wvil1 be the master of the fire, and the-fire will be
a good servant t1 uas. Ahove ail, keep your Bibles muiltiplyingî Io arrest the
progress of Popery. That must be intopped ! Youi have perhaps seen upon
the Arcli of Titus in Rome, the s9ven-branclied cendlestick of the Temple.
)Ve are told tlîat, after the triumphi, that sacred 't,it-bearer w-as lost in the
Tiber. The Churcli of Rome lias no' love for that aeven-branchcd candlestick
she haýs iost il-. I arn rather glad of the idea of purifying tqiat muiddy stream;
perliaps they will find it by-atid-by. 1 slioul3 not wonder that, by G'od'sbless-
ing, by the lielp of Garibaldi, they mlay find out severai littie things that
they have iost : and now that the Bible Society lias a house in the Corso,
the way to find out the triie seven-branchied golden candiestick which is t-
illurninate the w'orld is straiglit before th-e eyes of the Romans. We have
got the lamp ; idt us carry it. Do not 6ind fanît with the darkness-ight
the candle. Do not complain about there being error iii the worid-pro-
dlaim the Truth. And b3, what mleans can we hetter proclaim it than by
scattering the Word of God on ail hands ? Dear friends, what are you, doing
towards scattering the Bible ?Do yon give it away ? Sonmebody May say it
is of very littie use to give away Bibles and Testaments. That is a very
great mistake. 1 have very aeldom found it to be labour iii vain to give a
present of a Testament. I was greatly astoniishefd about a inonth, ago. A
cabman drove mie home, and whien I paid hiim lis fare, hoe said, 'Lt is along
Lime since I drove you ]ast, sir!' ' But,' aaid 1, ' I do not recollect
yo !' ' 1Well,' lie said, ' I thir.k it is fourteen yeara ago ; but,' lie added,
' perhaps you will know this TestainentU pulling, one out of has pocket.
' What! ' 1 said , 'Did 1Igive you that ' -Oh, yes ! ' lie said,'1and you
spoke to nie about rny sou], and nobody liad doue that before, and I have

nee ogotten it.' 'Wlat,' aaid I, 'haven't, yon wvorn, it out ? 'No,'
hie 1ad,' would not wear it ,ut ; 1 have had it boun&! -udlie had
kept it very carefully indeed. It encouragres one to give books whien they
are so valued. Somietimies people won't value a tract. I believe it is often
the cheapest thing to give a better thing ; that wlîich costs you, rather more
will be More highly treasured, and-' a Testament for f5i. ! '-who would
not scatter aucli a thing broadcast ? Sliould yon be unable to give away the
Book itself, quote thei c riptures often. A colporteur last Mon day said there
wwq a man in the lhabit of addreasing lîim upon religions subjecta wlien lie
waa ' haif seas over, as Litev r~ st.. Wlienever iehdplenty of drink i
him lie came to the colpor Leur to talk about religion. This colportuer said.
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'lie came and knocked &t my door, and I feit vexed that ha should 80 often
corne to me in that condition, and 1 hurled four texts at his head ont ini the
street witli ail my rnight.' Hie quoted the four texts. They were very ap
propriate to the man's condition, and contained a full statement of ýhe Gos-
pel of Jesus Christ. H1e said : ' I do not know wliether I did t) ýat . .an any
good or not, but there ivas a woman next door, who liad ju t o. ýned her
door toi put twvo dirty chidren off lier doorstep. She stood stili andi heard
ail the four texts, and the Spirit of Qod carried them homne to hier lieart and
conscience;' and ihe added, 'I1 have been awakened at rîight mnany times,
and glad to be awakeneçl, by hparing hier sing, whilst she lies dying(, up stairs
in the next room to mine.' I wish every person here wlio knows the power
of Seripture on his own soul would incessantly be trying to spread the Word
of God and to expounti it. Never associate the Bible with anything th.at is
duil and unhappy in the minds of your chiidren. .1 think one of the wicked-
est things in the world is to malze a clîid learn a chaiter for a punishmient.
Make the Bible a sweet Opar book to your children; give thom plenty of
pictures, and try youreeli to make pleasant pictures of the Bible by your
conversation. A littie boy once stooti at his rnother's side whila- she ivas
reading to him. 'M.othier,' lie said, 'would yoli let mne go out and pa
for a quarter of an hour ' What for James? said she. ' Becaunse then
you w.i please reati that book to yourself, andi then. when I corne
ini in a quarter (if -an hnur's time, 1 will listen so nicely if you
will tell nie what the book says.? That is the thing; reati the book
yourself, and get the meaning of it yourself ; then talk itj ont again to your
children ; they wil] receive it so inucli the better. We wvant subscribers to
the BiM.ie Society, but we want readers of the Bible and expounders of it far
more, so that even the litie ones niay uriderstand the ]awv of the Lord. I
wish this to go home to every one hiere. There is a soxnething for ail to do.
At my Orphanage, somnetime ago, while I was sitting on a seat watching the
the children at play, a little boy came and asked to sit beside mie. I lifted
him, up and then lie said, ' Now, Mr. Spurgeon, listen to me. Suppose
there wvas a 'horphanage,' and there ivas a lot of little boys there, and sup-
pose those little boys had ail lost their fathers, and suppose once a month their
mothers came, or their aunts, and brouglit them pennies, and apples, andi

1oranges, and nice things, and suppose there was a little boy that had not got
no mother, no auint, nor nobody to corne to see Iirn, dori't you think some-
body ougtli-t to give him sixpence ? 'Cause Mr. Spurgeon, that's me.' XVill
you ail apply descriptions in that fashion, by saoying, whenr thiere is some-
thing to be done for Jesus, ' That's me -there is somethirg for nme to do.'
Let us determine that eveiry house in London shall have a Bible at once.
There is no harmi if it hati two. 1 believe there is a somebody in the wo-rld
that Goti means to bless through von anid nobody else.. He has given to lis
dear Son powver over ail flesh, thaýt He shotild give eternal life to as inany as
Ris Father gave Hini; and Hie has divideti that ont anlong us, and given to
some of us power over certain flesli, anid others power over others. Thiere
are some who iiever -will enter heaven through my preaching, but they Nvill
enter heaven perhaps from, your private admnonitions, or through die N*\ew
Testament which, you intenti now to put in tlheir way, and the g'ende word
which you mean to add to it. Beloved friends, look at the great City before
you, wvhichi Goti is visiting! Assist i. the visitation rd this city, froin house
to house, ail of you, an'a con_. ut with it thc tryi-ngr to discover whlether the
Bible; is in the and if it 'be not there, let every house in London be
supplieti with the Bible. J wish the Bible Society would join if it could,
with that visiting orgqanization, and determine that every house iii London
should have 3, Bible at once. Let us ail help in doîng the work of visiting
the people andi scattering the word of Goti alnong themn, and let this be our
motive: -if we love the Lord Jesus Christ there is an intimate connection
between us andi everything that has to do withli i. Years ago, when ser-
vants used to be servants, there ivas a certain lord who wvas greatly amuseti
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fwith the way in whicli his old body-servant always usod te tialk. They wr
down in the country, and a waggon stood at the dour of the country seat,
and his lordship said, 'John, whoso waggon is that?' ' 1Oh,' said ho,
that is ours miy lord ; it lias brouglit sone of our goods down from town.'

In a minute or two Iiis Lordship enquired, 'John, whiat coach is that cominn
uip the drive?' 'Oh, my lord,' said ho, 'that's our carrnage.' CBut,'

adJted the miaster, 'I1 see some chiîdren in it ; are they o tr children John j
'Oh, yes, my lord,' hoe replied, ' bless tijeir littie hearts, they are our
dhildren, and I ain going downstairs te bning theni in!' and hoe went down-
stairs accordingly. Now, whenever we look upon poor lost sinners, and upon
the Gospel which alone can save themn, lot us say, 'Oh blessed Lord, theso
are ours, theso are ours ; wo seek theni because they belong to, Theo.' Lt
looks ratier daring to cail whiat is Christ's ours, but llis lordship wvas net i7ex-
cd with hie servant for entering into such a unity of iinterests with hlm, v.nd
our Lord above will not be aggrecd witli us if wve cati the Bible our Bibi'e,
the Gospel our Gospel, the Churcliou Churcli, the people of God our peoplt,
the brotherhood of sinners onr brothers, and thsA Saviour huxusei Our
Sa-,-iour. Lot us miake the Bible Society uttr Society, and labour to
spread the Word of Life amongst our poor citizens ail arotind us, lu whoiin
wve have anl interest, because Christ lias an interest lu thema."

The Rev. Doctor L.&cHLiN TAY-LoR, in seconding tho .Resolution, said "I
regard it as oe of the highest honours of my life to have the privilege of
standing on this platfonm as the humlble representative of Ca 'nada, and
seconding the Resolution ýwhicIî lias been moved with sucli ability by thie
distinguished friend who lias preceded nie. ?robably the Comxnittee have

*assigned to mne this position because 1 am the only noni-Engl,,ishmani on the
programme, the reet being Home mon, while 1 have the lionour of repwesent-
ing that gtreat colony on the west side of the Atiantic-a country which ie
nearly as large as the whole cf Eutrope, aud will yet furnislh a homne for

*tons cif millions cf the surplus population of the varied nationalities of the
Mld Wonld, and a field in whichl many cf the Christianl workers whom you are

*now training in this glorious country wlil find ample scope to work for Christ,
disseminate the Book, and advanco the glory of Immauuel's name. And
aithough. we are only a little more than the population cf this great mietro-
polis, the whole of the Dominion included, yet the auxiliary of one cf its
provinces, the Upper Canada Bible Society, lias atood for soie years past in the
front rank,--second to none cf ail the auxiliarnke of this noble society, either
at home or abroad. True that for the year j ust ended there lias been a sligclit
djecline, yet it is only texnpora ry-like the re'cedîig wave cf the sea, which re-
turns with a greater flow, rolling up its precious treasures on the shore.
%n I r appy te state tha* ..,ere is but one feeling axnong ail the branchs

of odr united Evangelical '_ rotestantism froxu the Atlantic te the Pacifie,
that this institution must be sustained by continued and increased contribui-
tions, until the grand objeot for which it wvas organized ise accomplishied, whieh
was 50 well put by one cf its immortal founders at the first meeting 'If we
organize a Society to give tho Bible te Wales, Nvhly net for aIl England-why
net for the VORLD V

"luI scanning the marvellous details of that Report te whidh we have
listened this moringl,, I find that in summing up your branches, auxiliaries,

adassociations, they numiber about 6,000, and the American Bible Society
bias auxi.lianies and branches about 7,000. In looking at them,.te-day, the one
in the Eastern and the other in the Western Hemisphi-re, they coine bof ore
muy mind like two grand centred erbs in the intellectual and moral firmament,
oach witli its thousands of satellites; and while the parent orb derives i ts
liglit and power from the uncreated fountain, the Sun of Rigliteounees, it
imparte and diffuses it te tIe mest remote and smiallest cf its lustrons attend-
ants, eaclî cf which reflects and sheds the liglit back again on thffe parent orb,
as well as scatters and diffuses the rays cf heavonly li-glit and truth thus ixu-
parted, sending it down te eart.hs deopest and darkest vales. And the feg
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of ages, the clouds of the World's niglit, ire everywhere breaking up and
dieeing before their radiance ; and they wilà continue to brigliten, and spread,
and illumine and bless, until the ast cloiid ie chased fromn the mantled sky of
heathenism, and the hea-vens brighten over oîîr heade w1ith the dawning of
inillennial spiendours. 1 ask our agents and faithful standard-bearers at the
out-posts-' Watchnian what of the night? 'and 1 hear a siniultaneoue burst
from ail, even from the nmost remote part of the field-' The -norning
cometh.' Verily the Gentiles are coming to Ris liglit, and kings to, tbe
brightness of Ris rieing; and thr, prophetie declaration shaHl be epeedily
verified, 'wihen the light of the vioon shall be as the light of the sun, and
and the lighi, of the sun shall be sevenfold as the light of seven days, in the
d1ay that the Lord bindeth -tp the breach of Ris people! '

"Oh ! how mrany millions of the wayworn, weepers of humianity, on their
way to the Great Unknown, have these Societies been instrumental in cheer-
ing and comforting by God's own consolation, enlightening their minds and
consciences, dispelling their errors, chasing away their superstitions, brigliten-
ing their hopes, and fifling their hearts wvith joy and peace-shining on their
pzith-way as it increases iii solitariness, making the very valley of the shadow of
death radiant with inimortal light, and brighIt with the star of thre morning!
fIow earth and heil have combined and labotired to blot out, extinguisir, or
obscure this light, or if not obscure, inahe men see it tirrougli tleir lens so
as to distort it ; and thre treasury of the Prince of Darknless has been exhau 1,ed,
aad the schemes of earth's false philosophies have been taxed to the utmost, if
not to, shirt it out, to blur and dimi it!1 But like the sun in tire firmament,
Nvhich may appear to be obscurad when a dark cloud ie passing over i3 dise,
yet shines above the clouds just thre sarn'ý, a-ad soon cornes forth in ail his
brightness and beauty-so with thre light of tire Booli, which ie difflisedl over
a greater space now, botir in the Eastern and Western Hlemispheres, than at
any period since John placed the seul of Heaven on thre finished record:
'Yea, their lines are empLaticaily going forth tlîrough ail the eurth, and
their words unto thre end of tire world' ln its glorious anél spreadiiig
triumphs over ail its opposers, an illustration quite to our point, and which
was prophetic in thre declaratio. of thre grand old, Reformer, is found on thre
cover of a a fine oid Bible in one of tire colloge libraries in Oxford. Tire
engruving represents Tyndall, CovE;rdale; and others at a table on wiih is
placed a candie, engaged in translating thre Bible. I3eside thàem stands
Luther, and on the other side the Pope, and beside hm a Being fromi a dark
region, who, is trying to extinguisir the candie by his breath-in simple words,
blow it ont; and the xnighty rnonk is saying, 'You may try, but you cannot
do it!'1 Ah, how prophetic ! They have been blowing and bellowing ever
silice, but every bluet iras seemed to, increase tire light and spread its hallowed
fiame. And in tis favoured island of yours the prediction of tire heroic and
niartyred Bishop Latimer has been fuliy verified: 'Be of good coinfort,
Master IRidley, and play tire maun, for we shail tis day ligit sucir a candle
un England by God's grace as 1 trust shall neyer be puý ont.'

" As I have nanred Oxford, it wvil1 be imteresting, perhaps, for soine here t>
jknow tirut tire armns of tire University of Oxford are an open Bible, and the
jwords înscribed on tire face of it, ' The Lord is rny Light.' Who can butjdevoutly wish tirut during tire hast quarter of a century, the dons and savane
ut that renowned seat of lea:rning had adhered to, this motto, and suved
Ohristendom. ut icet the bother and perplexity of reading 4-lieir propounded
philosophies and corrupted tireology, tireir theorems and sophisme, their tests
of tis und criticieme of thut--going anywlîere else to eeek for -Ivisdom except
to tire open Bible, with 'Tire Lord je my Liglit 'ritteii across thre face of
it-und although they have not for an instant dinmnmed the light except in
tireir own minds, yet the -world, would «have been saved a great deal of literary
trasiramîd wvould-be learned nonsense?

tNow these philosopirers, walking un the ligit cf tireir own kliindling, seeni

hugely pleased witir the great degree of illumrinfation to wiih they have ut-
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tained on the constitution of the ufliverse, and other kindred and important
subjeets, and one of them has so much. light that he secs at.,ms naturally at-
tracting each other, and coming together to, form thej'pIanets, orbs, and systenis
that compose the universe.

" Now, rny lord, 1 amn at a losa to conceive how any aggregation of atoms
could implant the principle of love in the human heart. 1 had an old Scotch
mother, who first tatight me to pray in the Goelio language, and I know how
1 loved hier, and I feel assured (Oxford philosophy to the contrary notwvithi-
standing) that no agglorncration of atoms could produce that high anda holy
principle in the human soul.

" Oh, wonderful lig(,ht, proceeding from this, Testament of Love, which even
the blind can, sec or feel, wvith their fingers or their mouths !-so when the
blind girl of Rugcnwaldc found that she could speil slo-wly the first verso of
the lO3rd Psalm, hier mianifestations of joy werc so great that ail the persons
present wept aloud for joy. ' I -%ill bring the blind by a way that~ they knew
not, 1 will lead them 'n paths that they bave not known. 1 will make dark-
ness light before them, and crooked things straight ; these things, wiil 1 do
unto them, and not forsake them.'

"Go on,, then, my beloved Britain, to support this and kindred institutions!
Gxo on, tb eletate (for thon art behind) the standard of Sabbath sanctity, alla
guard it from desecration!1 Go on, to circulate tho Book, ancl exhibit its
principles in ail thy conduct! Go on, to consecrate thy power, thy wcalth,
thy science, thy art, thy cul.tured intellect, to Hlim from whom ail thy great-
ness proceeda ; and then all'the predictions, of thy foes, that thon hast passed
the zenith of thy greatness, and must necessarily decline, will be but the

I utterances of lying prophets, and, like the leaves of the Sybils, be scattered
jto the winds ! Foremost stiil shait thon be in lead-ing the advance, of God's
Isacramental hosts in its continued trinmphs, over the kingdom of darkness,
nor wvilt thou know any panse or faltering, until the banner of thie Cross is
lodged on the turrets of the foe's last citadel, and wave in undisturbed triumph

Jover a converted and saved world. Yes, foremost shait thou be among the
Tnations that shail bring their glory and honour into the New Jerusalem, the

most munificent contributor to the splendours of the Miilennium, and the
largest and happiest sharer ini its, ineffable gir!As truc patriots, thon, wo
shail employ as our motto that which. the great Nonconformist, John Owen,
had graven on his seal, viz.-' An open Bible England's besthope.' 1 would,
however, have a massive seal prepared for thc IPresident of this Society, -with
Owcn's motto at the top, and at the bottom, ini beautifuil crescent form, ' A
Bible read and believed the world's salvation.' An open Bible thc secret
spring of the gylory and power of our beloveci land. An openi Bible thc
brighitest star in the crown that sits gracefully on thc brow of Britannia en-
throned in the affections of hier people. An open Bible the star which reflects

Iall its glory on tIc constellation so beautifuily clustered in thc ancient dliadem
surmounted by the Cross. An open iBible, which sheds its undimimed lustre

onour pathway to glory and to hionour, and ivilil continue to shine on ivith
increasing lustre, until we arc content to lay ail our honours, at Inmanuel's
feet, and crown Hum, yes, for ever crowvn Rim, Lord of ahi !

Thc resohution of thanks to, the Ohairinan, was movedl by the Bishop of
Melbourne, secondeci by Mr. Henry Pownail, who is the oldeat Governor of
the Society, and -who has attended between fifty and sixty anniversaries, and
supported by thc Bishop of Gouiborn.

Thc Earl of SHAFTESBUB.Y, who rose amid c.hecrs, said: "I, accept, wgith ail
real humility, the vote 'which, this meeting has been good enough to pass, and
1 would, at the sanie tirne, say that 1 most heartily collcur in the sentiment
whicli fell from the lips of the Bishop of Melbourne, that almost the highest
human honour which can be conicý.Ted upon anyone is that of occupying, as 1

tdo, the office of iPresident of suchii Society as this-a Society founded on
such blessed principhes, and destined to fulfil such mighty purposes. I bave
but one remark to, make uipon -%vhat ive have heard in thc speeches which have
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Ibeen delivered. Those speeches have ail been of a moat interestiug and
tcomforting character, but thiere is, one word whicli f-ill from Dr. Lachulin Taylor,
Ithe gentleman from Canada, wvlieii lie ýsaid that lie was the oilly ' home'repre-

sentative of Canada on thi platform, agains,' whichi I must proteat. 1 must
protest against the use of any lauiguage which appears to sover Canada from
England or England from Canada. 1 lhold that ery ia uteDmn
of Canada is at home lu Eiigland ; and 1 wvill say for niyself, that if I could
cross the Atlantic and go iinto Canada, 1 wvould claimi z linne in every part of
the colony. The people ôf the two countries are one 1, '»le, living under the
reign of Que itra n eare, 1 eIe, alike appoiiited by God to

Dr. TAYLO.R:-"A thousand thanks te you, my lord, for tliese expressions!"
The Bishop of MELROURNE theii closed the proceedings iwith the Benediction.

TORONTO, 15TU .TULY, 1875.

THE R.EGtLAn QUARTERLY MEETING of the Directors was held in the usual
place, on Tuesday, July l3th, at 7.30 P. M. The chair wvas at first occupied
by the Hlon. Wxn. McMlaster, and afterwards by the President. The meeting

I was openeà wvith prayer, led by the Rev. S. Rose. After some routine business
the following Report was submitted by the "lSpecial Commnittee on Agency."
"To tho Board cf Directors of tne U3. O. Bible Society.

"Your Comittee appointed to consider the wliole ques".iun of Agency have
to, report

"That tliey held three meetings ; gave to the subjeot specially committed to
them, extended and careful consideration ; and ilow submit for the further
consideration of the B3oard the conclusions arrived at.

Your committee, in view of representations made to tliem, and which are
not new to the Board, cannot overlook the serjous obtacles to the continuance
Of the present Provisional systeni of Agency; and have to recomniend that
some other plan should now be contemnplated, wvith the prospect of early prai-
tical resuit.

«"Wliile no systen-i of superintendence lias been suggested which would prove
itself altogether free from difficulty, yet your Committee are of opinion that
a Permanent Agency, with sucli modli ' cations as circumistances from time to
time should indicate, would be found least subject to serious objection.

Shudthis proposed Permanent Agency approve itself to the judgment of
duties at present required, tWo Permanent Agents, in close and constant Co-
operation. witli your Secretaries, would be found axnply sufficient.

IlYour Committee cannot concealfromthemselves the importance of obtain-
ing as Permanent Agents gentlemen possessing popular gifts, and of high ad-
ministrative ability ; and as the success of this proposed change of Agency
WMinl the opinion of your Committee, very mucli depend, under God, upon

ithe wisdom. exercised, by the Board in the selection and appointmient, your
Committee venture to suggest, that until the Board sliail be clearly of opinion
that fit Agents are found, the present systemn sliould not be disturbed.

"Ah whicli is respectfully submitted. ".RS.

1 t was mnoved by the Rer. S. Rose, and seconded by the Hon. W. McMas-
ter, that the Rleport be adopted.

After remarks from. the mover and seconder and several other gentlemen,
it wus caiTied. 'li'e Permanent Secretary requested that his dissent be re-
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corded, as his judgment was strongly in favour L,. the provisional plan of
agency.

ît was noved by J. K. Macdonald Esq., and seconded by the Rev. J. M.
King " That the Standing Committee on Ageney bu inatructed to take im-
nediate stops to carry ont the reconirnendati-uns cuntained in the Report of

the Special Committee on Agency, and report to the Board." Oarried.
A. Christie, Esq., subrnitted a Report from the Standing Comimittee on

Agency and Colportage, the cunsideraition of which was postponed.
After prayer, led by the 11ev. J. M. King, the meeting adjourned.

RECEIPTS AT THE BIBLE SOCIETY HOUSE, TORONTO, FROM. AUXI-
LIARY ANOD BRANCi SOCIETIES, FROM 1ST APRIL TO 30TH JUNE, 1875.
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